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No Charges;
A hi'ii'lKflf WANTBIl, FOHHAI.K,
FOH HUNT. K()UNI),ly.ST,.ti;..i)f uii ac-
ceptable imt me, nottoetcecrt three linen,
will lie freo Tor ono celt only one ad. for
each Inillvldiiiil. Thin doon not Include
llm.uio'MiulvoitlHouientH.

If nnswcip full to lyitnc the llrst tlmq we
invito hh many repclllloniitsnrOnceeKSjiry
to Reciiro what youiuUertlso for. Wo wsh
tliiiiulvertlhcrH to fool that thpyare not Im-
posing on iik ly nslitg our flee coluirtnu.

The CAl-irA- .loi'HNAl. Is the medium
through which the gonei'nl mibllcMiin A-

lways 1mm- their uiiiiIh supplied.
AdU'HIseiH should leim-inhc- r that let-to- rn

directed to INITIAI.K ONLY mo not
ilellveud thiougli the pohtofllcc. Iflul-tlal- s

are lined they nIiuiiIi! bo directed to
theeaioof homo person, llnii.or povtoMco

Advertisements can bo loft at our ofllco
or sent thiough tho mall to

CAPITAL JOUUNAIi l'UII. CO,

THANKSGIVING rilOCLAMATION.

STATU (IKOllKUON, )
KM.Cl'TIVK Ol.l'AUTMKNT, V

HAI.KM, NllVKM 1IKH 7, 1WW. )

This year now drawing to a cloo bus
been ono ol unexampled peaee, plenty
and prosperity within the boidciH oftho
Htate. It In proper that public acknowl-
edgment Hhoulil bo Iniuilo to tho (iicul
Itulerof tlicUnlvi-rs- for Ills Inniiniemblo
blessings. I lo,thcicfoie,deNlgiiatoThurs-iluy- j

tho '.lith day of November, an n day of
Thanksgiving to Almighty Ood, to bo
obHorVod by tho whnlo people of t bin

In tokuii of their Knitltuilo
lor Ills great morcloH.

In wltnwHtheieof, I, have set my hand
iimleiiuxiil tho Mill of the statu to bo

thlh,thOHOenUiday of November,
A. 1)., IK.

syi.vi:sti:h pknnoyku,
(lovernor.

lly thegocTiinr:
UM. V, MclliilliK,

Becictary ot Hluto.

viiAir xs AOUIOUI.TIIKAI,
OATION?

Klill- -

Tlio nimo I hoo of nt;rluuUui-ai- l

Hohooli, hihI Iho moro I ntuily tho
HUbjeut of uu;rlcuUurnl tcnclilhg, tbo
nuiro 1 txin convinced that the
touching of practical fiutu work nt n

college or hoIiooI of agriculture- - is,
null of Moctftwlty imist Lv, nfnrcu tuul
ii luliulnig. A furmer'H boii gocn to
nnnurluultuml colleiw to 'jnirsuo a
UcouihOoftuily In the iiriuulnlt'H of
nololitlllo aKilunlture, ana u outuin
an etlucntluu which will ilt hint
morn lntolllKunlly to umimgo ami
liltin farm opftratlonw. In Muo cuhos

out of ten ho already knows tut much
about tbo niaittttil operatlout of ftirm
work an any of bis Instructorc, ami
'tho cliuifw uro that ho known much
morn In thla lino tlmii the profoHnor

af agriculture, Jlud yet, In most of
tliemiluHtltuUoim.liwinUHt labor on
tbo farm a certain humber of 'houra
dully luortlurtolwuru haw to boo,
mow, dig nuid plow, bcenumi ,Uo
oontrolllug powcro uro pormwud
with tho Idea that fhrmlug U a
humllurafL, aiMUnu.st bo htiullcHllIko
uarpentry orliluckHUtlthlug. Intettd
of lining all tlu; llmltod Unu usually
duvoted to nu agrlcultuntl course In
bivjoinlinr exjurt In the wiioii.oeti

whloh havu a bearing on his pro-fetud-

he 1h cojnpollwl iu tipend
half Ills time in learning thtugu he
hail alrwuly learneil better tvt home
and In which ho will probably never

eol If ho cquaU ny pnwtlecd
farm bund he may employ. Cotkv
vutnloguini are full of liouwnHe about
dlgnlfyluj; liibont, etc.. Juxt tu If
itollegen wuru Intendwl us tndnlug
hghooUt In manual labor, and not as
apliools for developing bmlu jHiwer
III agdcultuiM. MethlnkH the lulnir
of the brain Is Ju.t u well, worth
llgnlfylng hh that of the bunds.

In met'liHiiloul iHimultH, Imms and
Journeymen must of uc.H)dty bo

men kmmhk1 of iiihuuhI nklll, clnco
thUUlhi Alpha and Omegiv of me-iliHi- il.

lint tho manual dexterity

of theffinrm is easily acquired by the
most 'Ignorant 'laborer ''with the
nefcesnYy irTusolb, And po "fcollegoj

i n' 'TV n.,- - K.l;. '

proiesfjor can'ieacu mm uuner. a
faijttliurlty fith'.t.lifse ftrmopern-tlon- s

of course is (lesimble, nnd any
intelligent boy can learn it all in a
few lemons in observing the opera-Han- s

of the workmen on tbc college
farm, which should be feo'Mlrtaged
as always to present to the studenttv
model of what good, practical,
money-makin- g farming is.

In another light this much-praise- d

manual labor idea is wrong; bard
manual labor in the afternoon is ti

poor preparation for study at night.
A man who has worked faithfully
iu the afternoon is tired, and his
brain will sympathize with his body,
anil he will be iu no condition to
study intelligently the subjects for

the dlflss room next day.
Student labor can never be made

economical or ellective, because of
its shot t duration and becau-- e of
the fact that tho boys themselves
s 'u that it is a mere farce, and go
through It in a perfunctory manner,
thus losing precious time which
should bear better fruit in mental
culture. And then again, during
the summer months, when all the
studies in natural science can Host

be prdsecuted, tlnd farm maiiuge-ttie- ut

at its height, all these teachers
of agriculture, botany, entomology,
etc., drop their work for a rwo
months' holiday, because other in-

stitutions do so. Thus more time
is lost, and the wonder Is, not that
the agricultural colleges graduate so
few farmers, but that they ever
turn out any. The training of their
administrative faculty by the dally
olwervur.ee of farm management in
tho hands of men who thoroughly
understand business methods in
fanning, would be wortli more to
them during the summer than at
any other time of the year, and the
idea that professors and students in
such an institution need an annual
outing of a couple of mouths is
utterly ridiculous. Why a college
professor with a lecture or two
daily, and more than half of Ins
time comparatively free, living in a
healthy .country place, with every
facility for wholesome exercise,
should ihe paid for two months'
Horvlce which be does not render, is
hard to undeistand. Do they pro-pro-

to. tench students that u farm
manager .can successfully conduct
his business, and yet spend two
months every summer at tho hotel
or other popular resorts?

If professors and students honestly
"put iu their i time," us people at
any other huslues uro expected to do,
could we not look for greater results,
not of farm Juinds,! but of farmers,
thoroughly understanding their
business and qualified to direct the
skilled, miwcular forces which they
will llnd iu the shape of farm hands
In every good farming neighbor-
hood. Fanner's sons avoid agri
cultural colleges, not because they
are la.y and do not wish to engage
iu manual labor, but because a
young man seeking an education
seeks to be more than a hewer of
wood and a drawer of water, and
because they perceive thnt this
deinugoghiul cry about dignified
labor Is really a belittling of mental
culture.

The sooner our agricultural schools
realize that compulsory manual la-

bor on the part ofu student is not
a travesty on work, but Is an abso-
lute Waste of valuable time, the
sooner they will lUitcron a higher
plane- - of usefuluetM, and succccd'ln
ending out real farmers instead of
half-traine- d smut to.ro rn in science
and practice. In any case, long,

experience ouly can
rlpou tho farmer, J tut us It does the
doctor nnd the lawyer, and no
school in. ally of these professions
can do more t bun iproporc u man for

i studies which ills whole, life will be
too idiort to'txunpletoeutirely. Cor.
Country Gentleman.

' O till CANDIDATE.

We uru'not Hiposed'to pulldown
or tllspitnigu tho candidates from
o(lur cHiuntlesbutAvo wish tliepul)-ll- o

to kmUvt hut furlon county and
'thb Oa'pitai. Joi'iVnai. Imcks tho
suggestion has it candidate that
wjll roiiipHre favorably with the
must favored, lie Is n gootl-slze-

healthy meiubcr, who Will not havo
'to, got up on Ids chair to bo seen nor
reiuin) thoaid of asiaklug trumpet
tu In) hoard. Ho. bus the experience,
kuowletlgo and ability to make an
oflkvr snob ns Marlon county and
tho state would bo proud of. Ho Iu

not cuuviuwlug the state for tho posi-

tion In fact so fur u the, Capital
Joi'itNAL knows, ho imv not want
it, but ho Is the right man for tho
place, all tho same. There uro a few

' things that wo do not want, but vto
do want Hon, T. T. (Jkku Sioakcr
of tho Hoiiho of IUprveutatlve,
and expect to km? hhn elected.

WlUIUi j,UH Hill llll II II Ml T niiriW WljBlirill hj I M ITn"
4 WUJ ' i .

TIIK KXIOHTHCHlfttigt , (

The desire
iirn1 nwismlilv

ofdelfgAtesWltlitf'gu-- i
IK. of1!.,' tomtlffi e fXfir

Powdcrlv us their chlcf'UaS'bTjeii

lxpresod to hint formerly. Trie'
seve'n delegate who iepreent tho '

Canadian aiscmblics called on him '

and" figked blnr to accept the offlce'
once more. He gave them to uuder-standli- e'

would "do so' providing tie
do'uld' choose liH dWn advisers on
the general executive board. Every-
thing indicates that he will be given
his wish, and there is now only a
difference of opinion regarding the
wav that it sliull be done. Powder- -

ly will undoubtedly continue in
ofllco and will choose his own cabi-

net.
Canada wants to be represented

on the general executive board. The
isouth has a like desire, and a mo e--,

meiit is on foot looking to the seleo-- 1

tion of some representative business
man.

It is reported that a proposition
looking to the formation of tin en-- :
tiroly new constitution is being con-

sidered by the proper committee.
As there is a strong fecliug in favor
ofji radical revision of the present
constitution, there is little doubt
that the new constitution will have
many supporters."

Blainu had 81,010 plurality in
Pennsylvania in 1S84. It is his
native state, and ills personal popu-- .
larity there is unbouudd. Harri-
son fell only a little over 2,000 short
of that unprecedented ligure. He
rolled tip a plurality of 78.810.

"My VilfelsaTrrroi!"

Said a mild tempered man in our
hearing. and

spanks Bnd working fearless endeavor
IHUll vniuiiiiuiii,. i i. ii
any longer." Don't lie too
on' her, friend; you little realize

nlie lias lost ner
former sweet and ill
health is the cause. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will make her

For female disease, functional
pains,

and long list of Ills that make
women no medicine can
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medicine lorwotnnn's peculiar weaa-neHsosu-

uy druji- -
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Koront Orove, Oregon, .March S.
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weuknevnot JtUlneyn
many dllleront remedies hought
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AKlKC
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Absolutely Pure.

powder varies. A mnrvol ot
purity, Htrcngth wholosomens.
economical kludx.

In competition
of test.liorl or

liluwphato
A I. IlAKINO lJWBKUCO.,10b Wall.N.Y,
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Leading Newspaper.

IJP.A.OIIB'IC OOAST.

THE CHRONICLE BUILDING.

BAirFKAKCtSCO CimONIClK l

on in ability in fresh-

ness reliability of HEWS. Nothing
desires' If omitted column.

It nxpilremehi paper-It-s

Tolefffarihfe ItcporU are latest re-

liable. iuHcst
Editorials ablest In coifriby. '

always 'been, always
111 itrfend champion ot people as

against comb(nalqns; cliques, or op-

pressions kind. It independent in
everj-lhlnf- nothing Impartial to

"She slums snarls, .",.tillds to
protect

severe

well.

ordinary

,W0ow,

rortwiid.

interest of the great whom it
serves, and on whom It depends for support.,

CIIU051CIE (lnclndlng1 Siindky Quad-

ruple by mall, SO 70 One

THE SAV FRANCISCO WEEKLY CHRON-
ICLE, the most and 'complete Weekly
Newspaper In tho regularly 72 columns,
or eight pages of News, Literature, and' 'General

alio, s! magnificent Agrlcultnrai'Tfopart-men-t.

$1.50 for One Year,
under positive

from the to Including postage, to any ilart of the Utet.

?" ' COPIES SENT FREE.
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DAILY
Sheet), year.

brilliant
World, prints

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, one
year, and Premium Map of the tlnited
States, Canada, British Columbia and
Northern Mexico, $2.

O. All orders must be accompanied by' the coin.
Address all orders to

M. H. dk YOUNG,
Proprietor S. F. Chronicle.

Sond for Premium List.
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elements, arid
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make a sew.
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eell or use.
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ELDREDCE MFC. CO.
Factory and Wholaiala OSee, Behldere, 111.

993 Wabath Ave., Chicago.
39 Broad Street, AVto Tortt.

FOR THE MILLION.

&. contains Yahiakte Inntrmailon and ailrlce
Y or tht Tonjr, mlddle-ace- d and eld. niale

. FREE! V FHEElMSEND FOR IT!
i Hnttv Ka . ji t j .!:- - - -

artstnc from Indl.craUsM. Xtnu. i.MLtf llVll,.whl.ti Ma.w k..JTk..kon premature decline, should sendfor the rcttInmiUnlan. Th tniirtbt m4 .u..l.ii

ewmTB rciBUflHXRaxe..
US Kortb BTenU 8t., 6t. LouU-U- o.

THB OL.D DOCTOR'S

i. LADIES' TAVORITC- -
AUnjn KUaJa and prrfwUr Ba(, The

NswunMil
JUnltrdSUtas,
JmcOce, for Year, aa2 not etlojbaa result

uiitii'jsHe)JUi-- s xi xjiuiis.
Uooer rctameU It not as rtpreseuled. Bend

i iIudd.) tor scaled particulars, ana
bytb obit Dover known to fall remed

UK WAItD CO

!. a.s

I
irecelra

mall.

IU KorUl StTcaUl 8U St. LoaU. M

NEVf ADVEItTISESIENTS.

-" Admirers of Cleveland and Harrison, we believe In
i

i

Protectio
AVerprotcct our customers from paying ruinous prices for their goods by sellln?

tticm on a very small profit.

Free Trade
Is oui imotto at every person Is freo to trade with us nnd take advantage of thes

low prices. iWehnvo tho most complete assortment of; j ,

Dry Goods,
r i

, . 1ST o.t io --

,,

To be found In tho city. "Buy as you vote" with your eyen' open. Call, nnd e will
make you welcome at the Opera Hou3e Corner.

An excellent (.took of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Full stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS In all departments..

MEN'S

LUNN--

iS Corner State and CommerclalJ.trcets.

..... .i , ii

VINB DUS3T
Organ, second l'lano

bargnlu terms.

Salem,

MniUfS) cent; board, :Sper wek.
l'hlnee

MM-dt-

TSaflT'A'irttnl

n.

Clotriitffgfc..
Matel&el'Caps,

Boots arid Sride'"
nr"figars.ana

'Tobacco

The Capitol Adventure Co.

PURNl'SHING

BROWiVS,

PALL OF 1888.

Spcelal nttcntlon called splendid
display fashionable garments

from known
manufacturers

Springer
BOSTON.

They need
recommendation
being

placed before public
Each garment label collar
b.md bearing manufacturer's name.

nnrt'varled,repk-c-- '

The Novelties.

Agents Mather patent

LAC KID

--THE BEST : 01 STOVES
IN THE CITY AT. . I

R. M. WA.DE .&,CO'S
28? to 286 CommerclalrStreetjSALEu1.

rrr r.'

Range

AND MANY OTHER LEAblNG

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware trnd-Jflr- Carrhg

roh'ALE.
t AND MOUSB-I'IIOO-

rt. nlto a hand at a
and on easy QUI on .

II. DfASlOND,
SOSOoinmorolal St., Or.

JUI ' Vr,

llE'lVL'BY BROS.,
fHOl'UIBT0R OF

TIIE CMOL COTFEE HOUSE

No
employed.

iltt I'oiiuiieiclAlHL

V

."

SEASON

Js to our
of

tho well

Bros.,
or

no
from us, the finest line

ever tho
bos a at

the

for the new
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- ...U...t

IsjuiJuuallrlargo

v

Latest

GLOVE'

STOCK

,
- Ir . .

lalrs'tli.Stiivc.s,

. ..r.,;i.iMgIildn
--'STYl'ES,

JMaebintl'y.'Wagonsliml

'''- --

GRASS SEED.

VtAN FURNISH ME80UITE OB A

j mlxtUr? oridncoln and. Mesqulto In
largo or small quanuiica. rurmidr T.CJORY.' . lk)x9l.
nUn ' t Salem, Or.

FARMERS. .

T l'AY TIIK IIIOHEST CAHl'JlI lor butter, eata and poultry
h e h Iecl store, 'JH OomniercUl rt-10-ldl-

W. I ATl-w- .

&&ntittJfctee JSfcltarhfcAA.


